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S?~N FRANCISCO (AP) --
A 33-year-old Menlo Park
electronics wizard, who was

fined ~1 000 m 1972 for using
a to.’.., whistle to make a free
pho.ne cai! to Australia. has

_. A.~ ASIUIy- PA~K_.PR_ESS, F.rfi., ,~.pr. 23, 1976

been indicted Ii: a federal
~rand jtlry~ ..... t~, K..’;e~ free
eaUs to Bethie!te.ml Pa.

Johlt Tt’.,~’~,.’~as Draper who

as "Captab~ Crunch." was
~aecused ef fraud by ~ire m
making {bree calls o~ Eeb.
20 from ~denJ, o Park to dir-

:[ere~t numbers in. Bethle-
hem.

The government in its
indictment Wednesday,
accused D_,aper of using an
eleetronb: muRi-frequeney
signaling device capable of
produciug certMn sounds and
signals to i!lega!ly make thd
free lon:~ distan:-e calls. It
was not known who Draper
telcphoned.

Draper got his nickname

after he discovered that toy
wbistles in CapC.a:.n Crunch
cerea! boxes dup!icated Bel!
Telepbop, e Co. si2n-a!s.

In November 1:372. Draper
pleaded no edna.st to placing
a ~vo.ndnute c:d] to a radio
stati,~n in Sydney. Australia.
The [o!1 foc a mltAmum three
minutes v;as %. %.

Federa! Judge Robert

Peckham placed Draper o~
five .,,’ears probation a’~,rq
warned:

"Your electronic gpmna,~-
tics may have been ti~ough~
to be a prank, a frivority or :~
harmless voca{ional ended<.
or. but on the next oec~,s{ux~
-- if ever there ~s one -- you
will receive a prison ~cn.
tenee.’"


